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PROFITS OF BEEF PRODUCERS ,

A Sonnto Oommlttoo to Investigate
the Subject.N-

EVY

.

TURN IN THE TARIFF FIGHT.

4W
4t

, Sir. Mills Submits n Proposition I*> ok-

InjjTownrd
-

nn Abrupt Tcrmliin-
tloh

-

of the Dolmto Mili-
tary

¬

IjRglslntlun.-

To

.

hook Into the Packing Ilttilncis.
WASHINGTONHt'iinAUTiiD OMAIU Hr.n , 1

Glil FOUHTF.KNTII Siiinnr , >

WASHINGTON, I) . C. , Mny 10. )

Without n dissenting volco the scnnto to-

day
¬

adopted the resolution of Mr. Vest, of
Missouri , creating n commiUco of flvo senn-

tors'
-

to employ n stenographer , summon nml
examine witnesses nnd enter Into n thorough
Invcstigntlon of llio transaction * of the beef
producing establishments of Chlcngo , etc. ,

nnd their rotation * with trutisportntion coin-
panic* . The questions to bo looked Into
whether there there nro combinations , pools ,

trusts , etc. , for the control of. the cnttlo nnd-

focof markets nro of the highest interest to
the people of Nebraska , Iowa , Colorado nnd
the grcnt west generally. The committee
will mnko the Investigation during the sum-

mer
¬

nnd fnll , after the recess of congress ,

nnd submit its report to the sennto when it
reconvenes, next December.

During the debate on the resolution today-
no opposition was developed , but sovcrnl sen-

ators
¬

placed themselves on record on the sub-

ject
¬

nnd gave some vnlunblo Information lor
the enlightenment nnd direction of the com-

mlttco
-

when it begins ita work. Scnntor-
Mandorson Bpoko cordially in support of the
resolution and gave some interesting figures
nnd facts bearing on the subject nnd nrgulng-
In fnvor ot the proposed Investigation. Ho
showed that the nverngo cost of 1,200 pound
steer brought to market from the vnrious
ranges was 30.T3 for the Instyear. Ho wns-

Onablo. to sco whore the combinntiou on-

flattie e'xisted , but thnt there is some sort of-

n couiblnntlon , some artificial nnd objection
uhlo thing , whatever may bo Us-

chnractor , ho did not doubt. Ho
showed thnt flvo beef packers
In Chlcngo last year slaughtered
1,821,107 head of beeves that they yielded
nbout tSJj nhead to the producer nnd $03 a-

head to the packers. JIo wns inclined to ac-

cept
¬

the statement by Mr. Vest that the rail-

roads
¬

fnvor the Chicago packers to the disad-
vantage

¬

of those In other cities. Mr. Mau-
dursoii

-

thought the packing and canning
should bo done near the corn centers where
the beovcs are raised , ubout the cities of-
Omnhn , Kansas City , Sioux City , Atchison ,
etc. , the legitimate plnccs for the business.-
Ho

.

reffardcd the fact of n clcnr net profit to
the packer of ?JO n head , and the fact that
nearly nil the pncklug being confined to Chi-
cago

¬

, ns unjust nnd unnntural , nnd ho wanted
nn inquiry mudo into the cause 'of it. The
profits of flvo lending Chicago beef pnckers
lust year wcro shown to bo f5tH2'J10( , no-
cording to the best obtninablo statistics. It-
Is very probnblo that Mr. Manderson will bo-
one of the committee that will make this in-
vestigation.

¬

.
A. xiw: Ttntx IN THE TAIHI-F riniir.

Considerable agitation around the cnpitol
was created this morning when it became
knowij thnt Chairman Mills had submitted a
proposition to Messrs. Heed and McKinley ,
the republican members of the commiUco on
ways ami means , looking toward an abrupt
termination ol the tanir fight. The proposi-
tion

¬

wus that tit the end of general debate ,

on Saturday , the democrats would permit the
republicans to put the Mills bill on its pass-
ngo

-

without any further debate , doing away
with the six or eight weeks of discussion
over amendments which are to bo or have
been proposed , the democrats allowing the
republicans to first move to strike out all
after the enacting clause and substitute the
republican measure , which is now in the
hands of Mr. McKinley , nnd if this

. piption should fail , the democrats
then being permitted to secure n vote ,

fuir nnd square , on the Mills bill as-
It now stands. Air. Mills further proposed ,
In the event his proposition is accepted , to
extend the general dcbato now progressing
three Or four dajs , or moro if desired. Al-
though

¬

th6 proposition wus made last
Week an nnswer had not this evening been
inado , and ono is not expected before Friday
or Snturdny , the republicans being engaged
In a canvass pf not only their side of the
house but the republican branch of the
(Senate-

.Mr
.

, Mills says there can bo no good reason
offered for wasting the time debate under
the flvo minute rule will consume. Ho said
this evening that the democrats after months
of work nnd conference had prepared u bill
Which received practically tlio unanimous
endorsement of the patty and on which they
vvoro willing to stand or fall dur-
ing

¬

tbo approaching campaign. The re-
publicans

¬

have nlso a party measure which
they propose to try to substituto. What ,
then , was the sense In going Into the house
nnd wrangling for months over every con-
ceivable

¬

amendment , . the roMilt of which
would perhaps bo the mutilation of the meas-
ure by jayhnwkors on either side. Ho
thought it not only party wisdom , but econo-
mic

¬

policy to stop whcro they are and mnko
the end summary and decislvo. Ho declared
thnt ho wns coulldent of holding his paity to-
gether

¬

, voting down or accepting only such
amendments us his party desires.

The republicans nro divided us to the best
thing to bo dono. Senator Allison , who is
chairman of the special sub-committee of the
sonnto committee on linnnco , designated yes
tordny to Investigate the tariff question and
report n substitute for the Mills Dill , says the
proposition will likely bo rejected ;

that It is regarded by tlio republicans
ns an indication that the democrats fcnr the
results of debate under the flvo minute rule ;

tlmt the bill will Hkoly bo disfigured out of
till its present shape and despoil the author
of his glory ; thnt many republicans ns well
ns democrats want iimuiidiiionts made to the
bill , nnd thut it should not bo condemned
till it is ascertained if it cannot bo so
amended ns to ho a good measure. Other
republican senators regard the proposition in
the same light , nnd while n majority of the
republican representatives appear to favor
it, there is little doubt tlmt it will bo taken
npas arranged sonio days ago under the five-
inlnulorulo

-
nnd subjected to nmoiulimmts ,

The democrats will likely caucus ngiuti on
Saturday night.

Should the Mills proposition be accepted
there will bo jnoro excitement in legislative
circles during the coming week than hns
been experienced in Washington for
manj ; years. The proposition , when
It-first became publicly known to day , almost
took peoples' broath. It apponrri Ueed nml
McKinley , pursuing their usual policy of con-
consulting but n few momborb of their party
in the house , huva boon keeping very pj let
in their woik nnd when naked nbout it to-
day denied thnt such n proposition had l c o-i
submitted to them. Their nclioii dcvs not
meet with unanimous nppiovul. The tariff
situation la growing feverish Mr. ICecd
paid to-night that ho hoped to pcrimido his
party followers to reform from otTonnir any
amendments Jv'lmtevor to the M11U hill , and
permit Mr. Kandnll to do tlio amending, lie
thinks Itandull and his followers will disllx-
urotlio

-

measure beyond lecognltion , but tlmt-
it will uol then be more .ucoptublo to the re-
publicans'thnn ut prosaut ,

J.I.OISI.ATION roil soi.nir.its.
Senator Miunlei >on , late this afternoon ,

called up hit lie srnnto nnd secured the n.iis-
050

-

of his bill grantiti1,' nld to state liomrs for
the support of soldlo-s mid snilois and their
widows nnd orphans. The bill gives hpnies
already established , or UIOMI which may be
established hereafter by the ttatoi , ? 10 ) a
year for each inmnto received und piowdod-
xor annually. A synopsis of the ieiurt nml-
nn explanation of the intention of I'm' bill
were given iii these dispatches nt the tune the
measure wus reported by the committee on
military affntre. Mr. Mnnaerson nlso si-
cured the passage of his bill tobiovot sol
diers for gallantry in Indian campaigns

i Contain Bourke , well known in uriu > ciu-los
**" In Nebraska , will bo one of those ;vho wji-

coino
!

within the provisions of the measure
.Bcoator JMundcrsou some tuna ago received
latter from the cicpartinuut highly couim vi-
injf CupUlu liourke for his gallantry nit.
Rosebud campaign.

. .

The president has ftpprovd ti n vt for f Is ,

relief of the pinnhutnuo of India is , iu

braskn to extend the tlmo of payment to pur-
chasers

¬

of the land of snld Indians nnd for
other purposes.-

On
.

the 8d of next Mirrch the term * of-
twentysix United Stntcs scnntor * will ex-
pire.

¬

. The retiring senators nro equally di-

vided
¬

between the two political parties
thirteen republicans nnd thirteen democrats.-
Tlio

.

republicans whoso terms will then end
are Bowcn of Colorado , Cullom of Illinois ,

Wilson of Iowa. Plumb of Kansas , Fryo of-
Mnlno , Hoar of Massachusetts , Palmer of
Michigan , Sabine of Minnesota. Man-
dcrson

-
of Nebraska , Chandler of Now

Hampshire , Dolph of Oregon , Chnco-
of Hhodo Island nnd Ulddlcbcrger of Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Of these , Mr. Wilson hns been re-

elected
-

for nnothor term of six years nnd n
democrat , Mr , Harbour , has been elected to
succeed Mr, Klddlcbrrgcr. The outgoing
democrats nro Morgan of Alnbnmn , Berry of-
Arknnsns , Snulsbury of DelnWnro , Colqtiltt-
of Georgin , Beck of Kentucky , Gibson of-
Louisiana. . Wnlthnll of Mississippi , Kcnnn of
West Virginia , McPhcrson of Now
Jersey , Ransom of North Carolina ,
Butler of South Carolina , Harris
of Tennessee nnd Coke of Texas.-
Of

.

thcso Messrs. Heck nnd Wnlthall have
been re-elected for new terms , beginning the
4th of next March. Of "tho fifty senators
who hold over twenty-six nrorcpubllcansnnd-
twentyfour nro democrats. Of the eleven
outgoing senators whose successors remain
to bo chosen Wilson of Iowa , having boon
re-elected nnd KlddlcberKcr's' successor
elected there Is perhaps but n single sent
thnt cnn bo called nt nil doubtful , the demo-
crats

¬

claiming to hno n eh unco of securing a
senator in Oregon. Piiiiur S. HBATU-

.TI1K

.

STrtlKi'lS NOT OFF.-

ProofH

.

Presented Tlmt llio B. & M. IB
Misleading the Public.-

Kxcnglneers
.

mid switchmen of thoB. &M.
system wcro nt Inrgo Inst night posting in-

promfsclous plnccs in the vicinity of the
union depot and In the u61ghboi hood of that
of the rood from which they hnvo retired n
long nnd ably written circulnr entitled , "To
the public I The press reports declaring
the Burlington strike off denied by
the cngiueinen nnd switchmen. " The clr-
culnr Is signed 'committee , " and wns
rend wherever posted by thousands of people
who invariably gave their consent to the
truthfulness of the assertions contained.-

By
.

wny of Introduction the committee says
thnt the ofllcials of the Burlington , through
the subsidized Chicago press , tire endeavor-
ing

¬

to mislead the public by declaring the
strike off , and nro tolling the shippers nnd
travelers thut they nro prepared to receive
freight nnd passengers for nil points. This
the circular positively refutes , by stating
that "tho engineers , llreinen and switchmen
now in the employ of the company nro in-

efficient
¬

, incompetent and not qualified under
any circumstnnccs to perform the duties thnt-
nro being imposed upon them. This hns
boon proven beyond n doubt ; by the Investiga-
tion

¬

of the railway commissioners of Illinois ,
Iowa and Nebraska. "

Quotations from the-rcports of the commis-
sioners

¬

nro freely referred to , nnd the com-
mittee

¬

stn o thnt the "scnbs" now In the em-
ploy

¬

of the company have admitted under
oath "that in cases of emergencies that nro
liable to happen every day , they would bo nt-
n loss to know what action to take , or what
to do to protect the lives and property that
is dully entrusted to their care. But on the
contrary , in cases of accident , through their
Ignorance , serious accidents might happen
nnd the accidents which have been happei-
ing

! -

on the Burlington since the old engine-
men resigned has pi oven conclusively und
without n doubt that the testimony TIven at-
thcso investigations wus true , and that the
officials should bnvo removed their incom-
petent

¬

men nnd thereby nvoidcd n grent-
mnny serious nccidcnts which have resulted
in the loss of life nnd property. "

It is further maintained that these same
proven and self-confessed incompetent
"scabs" are still in charge of the Burlington
trains.-

In
.

conclusion the committee make this im-
pnssionato

-

appeal :

"It would pay every shipper to investigate
the condition of things on the 'Q. ' before en-
trusting

¬

his property to the care of n lot of
Inefficient 'scabs,1 who realize thojjibclvcs
that they arc not calculated to handle trains
loaded with valuable property or human
beings-

."Wo
.

do not wish to ndvlso the public , but
believe the people should know thnt the
statements made by the Q ofllcials , thnt they
nro prepared to bundle all business tendered
them , are wrong and made to mislead an in-

nocent
¬

public , and wo ask you , friends , to
look well before you leap , nnd find out the
truth or fnlsity of the statements circulated
by a subsidized press before consigning your
freight to a scab road , manned by inefficient ,
inconiDOtcnt cngnemon( , who are not re-
sponsible

¬

for their own. work.-
"Tlio

.

strike is not off, and the Burlington
is not prepared to transact their business
with speed nnd safety. "

SOMEI1ODY STOIjK TIIK IMG-

.Anil

.

the Mnn Who Had It Gets
Poiimle.d Up.-

A
.

horse and buggy belonging to George
Fleming , of the White Barn livery stable ,

was left tied last evening in front of Foley
& Darst's saloon while the hirer ot the rig
went inside to "soo a friend. " On returning
shortly afterwards the only vestlgo ho found
of the outfit was the hitching strap , which
was still tied , but had been cut n short dis-

tance
¬

from the bits. Fleming was informed
of the loss nnd was wild with fury over the
alTnlr. lie Jumped on n horse and scoured
the city for traces of the stolen rig nnd the
thief. Ho nlso pressed nearly the entile
police force into eervico. The rig was finally
found near the corner of Sixteenth and Chi-
cago

¬

streets in possession of F. D. Hous-
ton

¬

, nt least so the officers making
the arrest , Mutzn nnd Cusick , chum. Fleming
was with the olllcors at the time , nnd before
they could interfere ho had knocked Houston
down and kicked him over the fnco and head ,
cutting his lip severely , blacking and closing
up nn eye nnd leaving u number of bruises
nnd scais on his fuco. Fleming himself
came very near being arrested , but the of-
ficers

¬

refrained from so doing thinking ho
had suffered provocation to piilllnto the at-
tack.

¬

. Houston is n young man who hns-
herotofoio borne n fjood character , nnd it is
probable thnt there may be some mistake
nbout the matter. Ho claims to know noth-
ing

¬

about the horse and bugci He s J's
thnt while ho wns coming out of the Annex
saloon on Sixteenth Btreot , Fleming , with-
out

¬

any apparent cause. , made n brutal at-
tack

¬

oil him. Ho sweats ho will get even
with Fleming for it-

.Snothorfmul

.

lion Is.
SANTA ABIE soothes nnd liouls the

membranes of the throat and lungs ,
when poismied mid inllumcd by ili.seubu-
.It

.
prevents night sweats anil tightness

across the chest , euros coughs , croup ,
asthma , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia ,
whooping cough and nil other throat
anil lung troubles. No'othdr inedioino-
is so successful in curing nasal catarrh
as CAT-K-OUKK. The enormous and
incrciiBiiig dcnmml for those standard
California rumudios confirm their
merits. Sold nnd absolutely guaranteed
by Goodman Drug Co. , atsl u package ,

Throe for 5250.

DVNIBl. IWONK ,

"Daniel Bosuo" was presented labt night
nt the Grnnd Opera houso. It Is a rough
picture of boider life , Thrro isns much of-
'Dnniol Boono" in it , however , ns tliuro n of-

Juliiis Ca-snr in the Dnnltos , Tlio plooo-

soi'ini to bo a dininntizatlou of vorv cheap
t i. oont novel. If it hud confined itbi If to
the novel it woJld bo nn interesting PILVC-
IA tit is the only entertaining uorif it done
by a couple of ieil live Indians. Those si'C'ii-
to hnvcbcon born actors. The others have not
hud nt'tinp thrust upon them. They have
thrust it upon themselves. Daniul will up

no moro iu Omaha.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria :

! J vbj > as elck , wo e ve her Cattoria.-
Vi

.

hcu blio w .a a Child , the cried fcr dutoria-
Yltu

,
ebe trcaco UUa , the clung to CeitorU ,

Yfcea the had C! U ireu. J> o gavr tVwn Cutcrift.

RED STOCKINGS FOR GROYER ,

Mr. Baker of Now York Gives rui
Object Lossou.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

TARIFF DEBATE.

The Drcnry Atonotony of Spt-cch Mnlc-

liift

-

Iy Seine Intor-
KcnUtrcs

-

Scott Calls
Dnlzcll a Ijlar.I-

lOllRO.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Mnj10. . The house , nftcr

preliminary business , wont into couimittoe of
the whole on the tiirlfT.-

Mr.
.

. Unkor of Now York spoke nRnlDsttho-
bill. . Ho wished to glvo the commiUco the
benefit of nn object lesson , nnd In order to do-

se produced thrco pairs ot stockings , display-
lug , ho said , the colors of the American Hop ,

which wcro. manufactured In Kochcstor , and
ho invited the gentleman from Texas ( Mr.
Mills ) to visit that city , promising to Intro-
duce

¬

him to the woolen factories , to fnco the
hands that turned out those stockings by the
thousand daily. Ho presented the Blockings-
to the gentleman from Toxna with the sug-
gestion

¬

that ho send the red ones to the pres-
ident

¬

, tlio white ones to the speaker and that
ho keep the blue himself us typical of his
own feelings at the end of the session when
ho behold the defeat of his measure.-

Mr.
.

. Bound of Pennsylvania regarded the
Mills bill ns a long strldo in the direction of-

frco trndo nnd as the inauguration of n tariff
poliey which must eventually provo ruinous
nnd disastrous to the many important
industries in which his people wcro largely
interested.-

Mr.
.

. Fnraquhar of Now York thought there
was no fairness , justice or common sense in
having the grcnt commercial , llnnncial nnd
Industrial questions of the country committed
to the ways nnd means committee composed
of eleven lawyers , ono cotton planter and
ono railroad manager.-

Mr.
.

. Hayno of Pennsylvania criticized the
president for not having permitted the house
to formulate a proper bill for the revision of
the tariff. Instead of doing this the presi-
dent

¬

sent congress a message on the subject
of tariff icvision , which was without parallel
in the history of the American
republic. No other president In any
emergency of the nountry had
sent to the house n message so positive and
so nearly indicating u line of policy on uu
economic question. The president had cot
only done that but it was said that , through
the influence of the administration exerted
in numerous ways , the democratic nomina-
tions

¬

in various districts had been controlled
in the interest of the frco trade policy. Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland had been elected on a
straddling platform which meant protection
in Now York and frco trndo In the south.
Was it fair piny that a president , elected on-
a straddling platform , should inllucuce the
bouse lu favor of free trndo 1

Mr. . Laird of Nebraska declared that the
surplus policy of the administration had had
a disastrous effect upon the farming of the
country. Whether the origin of that policy
was in ignorance , carelessness or mendacity ,
its culmination bad its result In costing
farmers millions in additional to tha interest
charges on loans. Ho dwelt, upon the dan-
gers

¬

Mowing from the surplus and announced
his readiness to attack it at both ends by the
just payment of the debt of the government
nnd by tlio reduction of customs and internal
taxes. Ho attacked the features of the Mills
bill as being sectional and unfair and ho ad-
vised

¬

the preparation of fair and honest
incnsuics by the republican representatives.
Let them formulate n bill which would do
justice to the south nnd compel the south to-
do justice to the north and west. It would
reap its reward in the retUin to power of a
party with a policy big enough to compre-
hend

¬

the interests of the country. So far ns-
ho could speak for his section , ho declared
thnt the west had wheat urid corn and cattle
for sale , but her interest m American pro-
tection

¬

as a bulwark to American labor was
not for sale.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver of Iowa said the Mills bill was
a fair nnd reasonable measure. Ho declared
that the republican party was In liight and
busy burning bridges and felling trees along
the road over which the democratic; party
must advance for the relief of the people.-
Ho

.
Inveighed against thotrusts and combhm-

tions
-

which had gtown up uuder a protective
tariff.-

Mr.
.

. Mcllae of Arkansas described the
country as suffering from an overdose of
tariff stimulants and as being threatened
with financial congestion , and he advocated
the application of the remedy in the Mills
bill.Mr.

. Ilyan of Kansas said Cleveland's
tariff message was his platform for the com-
ing

¬

campaign. Ho had struck at Kandalt ,
MrAdoo. For.ui , nnd all the jolly fellowship.
Were the powers of an administration ever
before prostituted to such babe purposes }

England , Wall street , bondholders and those
who degraded American labor wanted the
bill , but tbo laborers , manufacturers and
farmers did not want it.-

Mr.
.

. Uubscll of Massachusetts supported
the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Pitch of Now York made a longspecch-
in favor of tariff revision. He was dibap-
pomted

-
thut as yet no republican bill to re-

form
¬

the tariff had been presented.-
Mr.

.
. Allen of Michigan referring to.tho.

president's message , said that this was not
the llrst time that Cleveland had conjured up-
a lion to frighten people. He had met the
llrst lion in the woods of central Nqw York ,
when he wrote his letter of acceptance , in
which ho pointed out the danger to ropub-
llcan

-

institutions from a president attempting
to sccu 10 u second term by undertaking to
use his olllco to ro elect himself , Now , not
u state convention was held in the United
States to hOiul delegates to St. Louis whqre-
ottlccholdurs of the United States , appointed
by 1'residcnt Cleveland , did not come
uu and devour the convention like
tlio lice of Egypt , nnd to-day
in every state ollleoholders were
deciding who should bo delegates regardless
of the wishes of the democratic masses. He-
fen ing to the surplus resolution and Heck
amendment thereto lie dccln red that it was
smothered in committee because , if the presi-
dent

¬

signed it , the gold bugs would 1)0 011 hs|
back and 11 ho vetoed it tie| great people pf
the west would defeat him at the polls ,

Mr. liynum of Indiana said when the gem-
tlmnan

-
made the assertion thntr life tjllLU'jis

smothered ho did not suite thp (act. .

Mr- Allen ventuied the prediction, that the
bill would never bo brought to u vdto. The
bill was smothered and bolifg sm'oth&re.d , ,

Whether they would ever let In a little ale
upon it ho did not know , but to-day It was in
process of dissolution.-

Mr.
.

. Hynum That statement Is notXruo ,
Mr. Allen took up notice of tills remark

and concluded his speech without further in-
toiruption.-

Mr.
.

. of Pennsylvania rosoto correct ,
ns ho Biild , some gross missUitomcuU that
hud been made on his district. Ho then pro1-
ceeded to visit some very severe li iictures.on.
the public and private lifo of Congressman
Scott. Tins brought about a running dnbato
between Scott and DaUell in which tlu; lie
passed Irom Scott , who louuiily denounced.-
Dulell.

.

. Mr. Urumm of Pennsylvania also
took a hand in tlio matter and claimed he-
rould provo that Scott contributed to paying
the coal nnd iron police in the coal regions.
Tina churiro Soott denied emphatically , chal-
lenging

¬

Hrnmm to provo It , and the latter
promised ho would.

The committee then rose and took a recess
until S o'clock , when Mosbi-s. Wlckhiiin of
Ohio , Montgomery of Kt'iitucky and Suivaly-
of Indiana t i eke on thu tariff question , Adi-
joiunud. .

Senate.
WASHINGTON , May 1U. After the morning

bubinrbs tlie senate toook up Mr. Vest's reso-
lution

¬

providing for u select committee to ox-

uininc quotations touching the meat nnd-

mi'ut products of the United States , and
after a long discussion by Senators Vest ,
Manderboii , Cullom and Plumb , the resolu-
tion

¬

wa extended so ab to maka the investi
gallon embrace the. Trunk Line association ,

Central Trafllc association nnd other agen-
cies

¬

of transportation , and was then adopted.-
Tlio

.
senate then proceeded to pass bills on

the calender. Among thorn were tha followi-
hif.

-

. Ttio setiato bill to authqnzo the eon-

ttiuction
-

of a luilioad , wagon ai.d foot pans
cnger bridge across the Mississippi rivera
Clinton , lu. ; the senate bH authorising tlu-
coAbtrurtion of railro'iJ , tvncon and foot
paisonger bridgu across thi MisaUaippi river

at Muscatlnc , In. ; the senate bill fixing the
pension for the losswf ono eye (or the sl ht-
therefor ) nt JIB per month , nnd proportion-
ately

¬

for the loss of both eyes ; the senate?

bill allowing aid to state homes for disabled
soldiers at llio rate otflOO n year for each
disabled soldier nnd sailor maintained there ,
nnd appropriating $ .3oO000 for that purpose.

After nn executive session the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.
-

TUHP AM ) TltACK-

.Intrles

.

anil Tlpi.
The entries in the running races for Thurs-

day
¬

, posted nt the Diamond , arc )

AT UM'ISVIUE.
First race, ono nnd one-sixteenth miles

Urisotto , Doha P, Qulndom Hello , Tenacity ,
Persimmons , Hypocrite , Erubus , Falerno ,
Cams.

Second race , five-eighths of n mile , Alexan-
der

¬

stake Cliampngno Charlie , Proctor
Knott , Liberty , Kasson , lago , Outbound ,
Once Again , Lakoviow, Cassius ,

Third race , ono mid ono-elght miles handi-
cap

¬

Estrella , Insolence, Whitenose , Lou-
goolo

-
, Jacobin , Huntress , Tlio Chovnhcr.

Fourth race , ono iiitlo selling Ulrthday ,
Fronie. Louise , Quotatlou , Winslow. Jlui
Nave , Elgin , Hcndlad , Lcpanto.

Fifth race , one-half tnllo Van Trim , Santa
CruKnoxvlllo Metn. Patruns , Mnrchburn ,
Miss Hoyle , Cnsslus , Vesper Hell , Van Ha-
zon.

-
. Alpcnn.

Tips : First rnco Persimmons first , Hypo-
crite

¬

second. Second rnco Proctor Knott-
llrst , Liberty second. Third race White-
nose first. Jacobin second. Fourth race
Hcndlnd first , Lcpanto second. Fifth rnco
Alpcnn llrst , Mnrehburn second.-

AT
.

First race , seven-eighths mlle Harry
Fields , Frista , Wilfred , Uroughton , Ucsslo-
Juno. .

Second race , ono mlle Favor , Knloolrth ,
Florence M. , Portland , Argo , Uossio Juno ,
CyelonecolU

Third race , Hundson stake , flvo-oighths
mile The Hello , Hot Scotch , Gypsy Queen ,
Uuddhist , Tlio Tartar , Diublc , Oregon.

Fourth race, Hrookdalo handicap , ono nnd-
nn eighth miles Emus. Dry Monopole ,
Favor , Kaloolah. Richmond , Tutz Hey , Qro-
ver

-
Cleveland , Florence M. , Dunboyno , Hau-

over , C. II. Todd.
Fifth race , fivo-ciphths mile , selling

Minching , Little Harofoot, Hravo , Singlo-
stone , Darling , Vanilla , Filly , Sweet Avon ,
America.

Sixth race , three-quarters mile , selling
Mnrshrciion , Tom Hrown , Colera , Lucy II. ,
Chnmbly , Uosulie. Ariel , Golden. Keel ,
Urokor , Johnny Kelly.-

Tijis
.

: First race Bessie Juno first. Kaloo-
lah

¬

second. Second race Favor first , Ka-
loolah

¬

second. Third race Oregon llrst ,
Gypsy Queen second. Fourth race Hanover
first , Dry Monopole second. Fifth race
America llrst , Little Barefoot second. Sixth
race Colora first , Golden Heel second-

.Tlio

.

Louisville Meeting.
LOUISVILLE , May 10. The weather was

cloudy and cool , the track Very muddy and
the attendance large.

Ono mile Glcnhnll won , White Nose sec-
ond

¬

, Drumstick third , Tlmo l:4SX-
One nnd one sixteenth miles , for threo-

ycarolds
-

nnd upwards Galliflt won , Hy-
spasia

-
second , Libretto third. Time 1:55: }< .

Six furlongs Diana won , McMurphy sec-
ond

¬

, Parish third. Time 1:21K-:

For two-year-olds , live furlongs Lincoln
won , Castaway second , Alga third. Time

For two-year-olds , one-half mile-Famous
won , Joyful second Mluuio Palmer third.
Time Oa> f. ,

At the Grnvctcnd Course.-
GnvvnsESD

.

, May 10. The track is still
muddy , the weather Showery and raw.

Six furlongs For&hatn won , Eurus sec-
ond

¬

, Bradford third ,. Time 1:18.:

One mile and one-eighth Knlamnth won ,

Specialty second , Loldjjas third. Time 203.
One ami one-sixth mile Queen of Eliza-

lOth
-

won , Valient second , Hrown Duke third ,

Time 1:5: i.
One mile Sir Dixott won , llaecland sec-

ond
¬

, 'lime ! : % .
For two-year-olds , halt mile Goldfish

won , Bob Furoy second , Sintrant third.
Time ft'JJf.

Six furlongs Miracle won , Speedwell sec-
ond

¬

, Lotrctia third. Time 1:1UX-

Tlio

: -

Soniervlllc Stakes.-
Loxnox

.

, May 10. Ati the Newmarket sec-
ond

¬

spring meeting to-day the race for tlio
Somerville stakes was won by Bonnie Morn.

SINGULAR HYDROPHOBIA CASE
Symptoms Not Described tn Books.-

A
.

Carthage , 111. , special to the St.
Louis Globe , May 9 , buys : Dr. William
13oobo , of Middle Crock , who attended
Arthur Yntcs , the lad died of hy ¬

drophobia in that vicinity on the 29th-
tilt. . , was in tlio city to-day for tlio first
time since tlio ovont. Ho Buys that
there were mnny remarkable symptoms
in the case that medical works fuil to-
describe. . lie wiid that the Ind wns
taken violently ill at school on WcdnoS'
day , April 2o , but yielded to treatment ,

coinpliiiiiliiK' , however , of an unendur-
able

¬

hoadneho. Ho soon began to show
signs of hydrophobia , but instead of
the sight of water throwing him into
convulsions or spasms , ho called for
and drank it. Between convulsions , in
which two strong men wore unable to
hold him , the boy would ho as tructablu
and rational as over , bo tnuchso thut the
parents were positive that their boy wits
out of danger and well. The wounds in
the fnco caused by the dog's teeth had
honied nicely , and never changed color
nor gave any pain. The lad in his lucid
moments talked about the dog and his
struggle with it in the forest , and said
lie knew ho was suffering from hydro ¬

phobia. The bpoMus wore peculiar in
themselves , and it seemed that the boy
wab suffering from delirium tremens ,
lie did not howl like a dog , nor biuip ut
the attendants as was first authorita-
tively

¬

reported , hut seemed , in his ago-
nies

¬

, to keep from biting or harming
iinyono around him.

The last seven hours of his life were a
succession of convulsions , and , as ono
force of men could not control him , the
boy was placed in a btrnight-jackot. Dr.-
IBooso

.
says the horrible expression of

the boy s countenance can not bo por-
trayed

¬

or described. lie thinks a moro
singular or moro terrible death from
this malady bus never occurred.

All llio dogb in the eastern part of the
county are being killed. One farmer
hid his animal from the avengers , and
the state board of hcnltli hub ordered
him to oxtorminatn the dog under pen ¬

alty. It is feared a. largo number of
live stock have been bitten , and thu
people live in n eonfituut state of alarm-

.JlililJ
.

( > rii' DniiHi'iises ,

London Daily 'i'b'Pograpli. : French
Indies have novo bpen slow to adopt
any kind of amubomiint which pleased
thorn , nnd in satisfying their whims
nnd caprices they have always evinced
a lofty disdain for criticism of the Mr& .
Orundy order. ; hnvo boon often ,
for instance , "ari tooratio ballots" in
Franco , nnd spectacles.qf the kind nro
again about to bo revived in ono ot the
bcbt houses in Hurls. Finding the
gavotte , the ininuotAho rigadoon , and
oven the gigue io tame , dames of
high degree tire bout to appear in
tights , gauze bkif'Js , spangles , and
chalked slippers , . nd , to emulate the
chorographio art of Ro&ita Mauri nnd-
La.ucol , Tlio ballet has been arranged
nnd roheareed under the personal su-
perintendence

¬

of u young lady who
dances at the Hdou theater , and it prom-
ises

¬

to bo ono of the finest sights and
attractions of. the season. Perhaps the
high-born danseuses who nro about to
display their skill will copy the example
of Joanne Granier and appear "all in-
black. . " That would.indood , be a combi-
nation

¬

of attraction , nnd there is many a
Parisian and a cosmopolitan who would
bo inclined to glvo much for the privi-
lege of being llthoro to see. "

Dr. Hamilton Warren , Magnetic Phj -
siclan and surgeon , Uoom 3 , C'rounsn
block , cor ItithuiKlCapital uve , CHroni
and nervoUs diseases a specialty. T i "
phone 914

Yesterday's Aftermath of the State
Convention ,

A BULL IN THE PLATFORM.

The Slrnnira Compllcntlon Invest-!
(tnt < * l , Dut Without Results A-

Dolccnto who Wan Locked
Out McShnno's I'lnim.

Deserted llnlli
The rotundas of tlio hotels yesterday

presented n comparatively deserted iljVnnr-
nnco

-
, hundreds of the delegates who fs a.

thronged them for the past few days having
taken the early trains for homo-

.iijtlir.i
.

: : , scoornn.-
As

.

announced in yesterday's Bp.Rln caucus
hold in the morning the Douglas delegation
decided to support Councilman Bcchcl of
this city ns alternate to the nntlounl republi-
can

¬

convention for John M. Thurston , At
night In the state convention nftcr the dele-
gates

¬

had been elected , quite nn amount of
confusion ensued. Compnrntlvcly few pnidnt-
tcntion

-
to what was the nextorderof business

everybody being seemingly engrossed in dis-

cussing
¬

the elected favorites. In the midst
of the Inattention , Mr. Lnmbortson , of Lan-
caster

¬

, arose nnd moved that Messrs. Pnlinar ,
of Cnss ; 13ogga , of Washington ; Ilnrtman ,

of Lincoln , nnd Likes , of Hnycs , bo elected
nlternatcs. The motion was put nnd cnrrlcd.
The Douglas delegation discovered the mat-
ter

¬

when it was too Into. Bcchcl's iiamo
was loft out and the Douglas people pro-
ceeded

¬

metaphorically to npply boot leather
to themselves.-

A

.

i> nuo: VTI : WITHOUT A nnn.
Some people nmrvollcdgrontly| thnt Pntrick-

Egnn remained so long In the corridors of ono
of the local hotels and wondered whether it
was occasioned by a desire to receive congrat-
ulations

¬

which wore nbout ns numerous ns
political promises. The fnct , however , is the
gcntlcmnn wns locked out of his room. The
convention closed rather late , and before Mr.-
Kgun

.
got through with his fr'onds' , the fif-

teen
¬

other occupants of the gentleman's
room drew in thu sixteenth nnd thnt locked
out Mr. Egnn. The sixteen put
their lionds together nnd decided to full im-
mediately

¬

asleep nnd leave no more be-
nighted

¬

delegates to enter their npnrtment.
They slept so soundly that n Chinese gong
which was banged at the dooi failed to dis-
turb

¬

thorn. The snorers did not know who
their delegate friend was. and treated him as
they hud dpno the cleric , bell-boy nnd jjorter-
before. . As a consequence Mr, .Cgnn saw the
daylight yesterday long before the nvor-
ugo

-
Omnium-his couch for tlio night having

been the soft scut of a cane rocker.r-
iNAXCCS.

.
.

The cost of the convention , Including the
rental of the opera house , printing and other
incidentals wns about MQO. This money was
raised by subscription , the city central
executive committee doing the collecting.
Ono of the leading hotels of the city , which
has been packed for thioo days , and the bar
of which coined mouoy , contributed to the
fund the liberal sum of 10. Corresponding
hotels in Lincoln would hnvo tripled this do-
nation

¬

without n murmor. "Such liberality ,"
said a citizen yesterday , "is a shame."

THAT TIIUST.
Some of Mr. Egan's opponents remarked

yesterday that they thought It was n
significant fact , and ono tending to show the
tendency of Mr. Egan's mlud , thut ouc of the
llrst things ho said in his speech wus to re-
turn

¬

thanks for the "trust , " the convention
hnd placed in him. The opponent wanted to
know whether it was the "elevator trust,"
ho rcfcried to.-

DCMOCll
.

ITIC-nEI'UllUC VK IT, VTFOHV.
There were a number of meetings held yes-

terday
¬

in the i epubllcan hcadquai tcrs. one
of which resulted in the appointment of the
following committee to Inquire into
the muddle in the platform : H. C. Uussoll ,
Schuylcr ; A. M. Uobbins , Ord ;
II. S. Irvin , Omaha ; John Ncsbitt , North
Platte nnd J. P. Hnrtmun , Kearney. Tlio
muddle was1 occasioned by the following
which is an extract from the democratic
platform :

Sympathy for the wronged and oppressed
of every land is avowed , and nt this crisis in
the affairs of the people of Ireland , hearty
encouragement is expressed to thorn in their
struggle for liberty nnd self government.

Liberal pensions to disabled and needy vet-
erans

¬

oT thotmion army are recommended to
congress ; but Jobbery and favoritism , such
as wcro exposed by President Clovolnnd's
veto measures , are emphatically condemned.

For the best interests of all tbo people of
the United States , and their more harmonious
cementing into u fraternal nation , sectional
issues and the keeping ulivo of the hatreds
of the late civil war are reprehended and
denounced.

None of thcso resolutions wcro read at the
convention , nnd how they bccuied
the place given them above is inexplicable.
The manuscript of the platform wns given to-
Mr. . Gregory , city editor of the Republican ,
with the understanding thut ho would give u
proof to the other dnllies Thomnnusciipt
was given to n messenger boy to tnko to the
Republican office. Nothing ftiithor is known
ns to how the mixture was made. It wns
thought by the committee thnt somebody
tampered with the messenger boy and nub-
fctitutcd

-
the democratic planks for ttioso pre-

viously
¬

adopted by the convention.
The mutter has occasioned much annoyance

The commiUco ubovo rofci red to mot at 1-

o'clock yesterday , without ascertaining any¬

thing ns regards the strange affair. Mr.-
Kllecm

.
, of the A. D. T. company , snld thnt

none of his moiHOiigors hnd been
employed at the convention by the Kopub-
lican

-
, nnd tbp city editor of theIntter paper

suid that the platform was printed Just us it
was bi ought to the office. The copy was
mixed up , being In typo-writing , ink nnd-
clippmps from other jiapors. It is con-
sidered

¬

likely that the mistake wus made by
the man who used the shears in the com-
mittee

¬

room ,

OOINfi TO CHICAG-
O.Tlidro

.

wii ? u meeting yesterday of the
republican stuto central committee In the
Millard hotel , at which there wns quite u
largo attendance Tlio object wus to make
nrnlnjjc'mchts for attending the convention
nt Chicago , Messis. Senley of liennct , llgan-
of Lincoln , Hill of Beatrice , Brcckcniidgo
and Hnnlon of Oumhncro appointed to pro-

cure rates *nd tickets nnd secure
all the information necessary for parties tic-
siring to make the trip. Those republicans
who Intend to RO to Chicago to attend tbo
convention nro requested to send their names
to Secretary Secley of the state ctccntlvo
committee , who will bo nt the Mlllnrd the re-
mainder

¬

01 this week nnd on Monday next.

Accommodations In Chicago.
There was n joint meeting yesterday nt

the Mlltnrd of the Young Men's Republican
club nnd the state executive committees ,
which was intended by Messrs. Seoloy ,
Thurston , tGrccne , Hnrtmnn , Molklojohn ,
Slaughter , Bcchol , Love , Hnmcr nnd Berlin.
Judge Hobcrtson presided. The aim was-
te secure ncocommodatlons In Chicago
for the Nebraska delegation during the con ¬

vention. Secretary Sccloy read n letter on
the subject of tickets nnd accommodations
from J S Clnrkson Which was to tbo effect
that nothing definite jet had been decided
upon with respect to the distribution of tick-
ets

¬

or the securing of quarters except such
ns was dene some months ago ,
when Information on the subjuct
was forwarded to this stato. Tlio letter
concluded by stating that another meeting of
the executive committee would bo held soon
when the subject would again bo considered.-
Mr.

.
. Seoloy said that bo had twice written

Church Howe , who wns u member ot the na-
tional

¬

campaign committee , nnd that the lat-
ter

-
seemed to take little lntorc.it in the mut-

ter
¬

because ho hud not answered either letter ,
Mr. Slaughter said thut soniu months ago

Mr. Meiklejolm had been notillcd that nil
thrco principal presidential candidates had
secured quarters In the Grand Pacific hotel
in Chicago , and that many of the stnto dele-
gations

¬

wcro securing quarters there also.-
Mr.

.
. Mclklojohn had accordingly telegraphed

for tlixi retention of rooms for twenty people ,
including the delegates and headquarters.
Mr , Meiklojohn corroborated thU statement
and said thnt ho had not been advised of any
later communications from Chicago-

.Mr
.

Tnurston moved that u committee of
two bo appointed to ascertain whether or not
the Grand Pncillc hotel wns still retaining
the rooms ordered for Nebraska , and if not
to take action immediately to secure quarters
during the convention.

The chair appointed Mr. Thurston. Mr-
.Norvnl

.
nnd subsequently Mr. Mclklcjohn

was added.-
Tlio

.

delegates to the national convention nt
Chicago will leave on the 15th of June. They
are now considering the advisability of
marching Into the hnll with some symbolic
design mndo of our Hold produce which will
at once attract attention to our delegation
and help advertise the state.-

Is

.

McSIi.-iiio Out of Politics'.'
Yesterday afternoon a reporter for Tim

Bic had n talk with a prominent democrat of
this city upon the question ns to who ould-
be nominated by the icpublicnns in opposi-
tion

¬

to J. A. McShane. Tlio gentleman 10-

fcrrcd
-

to said that it was not a settled thing
that Mr. McShano would bo in the Held him-
self

¬

or oven seek rcnomluation-
."Why

.

J" asked the reporter-
."Bccausoho

.

has lost money b.v being in-

Washington. . It has been said that he lost
nearly ?50,000 by not being at homo to attend
to business. This Is something that a man
who Is ns wealthy ns John McShano Is even ,
docs not cnro to lose often. "

Wcro others interested with him in the
loss ? "

"Oh , no ; It wns only In
deals of Jive thousand dollars hero
and ? 10,000 which ho could Imvo worked had
ho boon at homo to see them."

Thcro is a shadow of roasoujin this supposi-
tion

¬

, because of other reasons than that the
BKK'S informant is n well-informed gentle ¬

man. Ono of thcso reasons is the fact that
Mr. McShnno's energy in Washington 1ms re-
sulted

¬

tin considerable physical suffering ,
which confined Him to his house nt the
capitol for two weeks. Sinpo his return to
Omaha , ho has taken a great deal of 'earo of
himself , venturing from his homo only in-

most favorable weather. It is known that
some of bis friends have admonished him of
the danger of overwork nnd after securing
the now bridge chai ter and ono or two other
advantages to allow the congressional mnntlo-
to fnll upon other shouldci s. They claim
that he is too young n man to wear out yet
and that be out-lit ntill to liuvo some years
of usefulness before him. It is believed by
some of his nearest friends that Mr. Me-
Shane will not aspire to congress next term.-

Mr.
.

. McShane , W. A. Paxton , and M. C.
Keith , of North Pintle , loft for Washington
yesterday afternoon over the Hock Island
road.

The Nebraska Delegation.
Following is tlio Nebraska delegation to-

tbo tcpublicaii national convention :

Delegates nt Large John M. Thurston ,

Douglas county ; Patrick Egnn , Lancaster
county : II. S. Norvul , Sownrd county ; Gcorpro
Heist , Choycnno county. Alternates J. N-

.Hartmun
.

, Buffalo countv ; II. E. Palmer ,
Cass county ; J. N. Boggs , Washington
county ; H. B. Likes , Hayes county.

First District Delegates- Charles J.
Greene , Douglas county ; C. V. Bates , fiagc-
county. . Alternates C. U. Wilson , .lohnsoii
county ; G. W. Scovillo , S.mndcrs county.

Second District Delegates Geoigo Einscl ,
Phelps county ; Ben F. Baker , ..Tedorson-
county. . Alternates C. S. Johnson , Nuek-
ells county ; George F. Stownrt , Fiontiorc-
ounty. .

Thiul District Delegates G. W. Herat ,
Dawson county ; Aaron W. Wall , Ouster
county. Alternates J. W. Uadford , Lincoln
county ; B. S. Lilloy , Glister county.

- .

LOST "I don't know where , I can't
loll when , I don't see how something
of great value to mo , and for the return
of which I shall bo truly thankful , viz. :

a good appetite. "
FOUND "Health and strength , pnro

blood , an appetite like that of a wolf ,
regular digestion , all by taking that
popular aiul peculiar medicine , Hood's-
Sarsaparilln. . I want everybody to try
it this season. " It is sold by nil drug ¬

gists. Ono hundred closes ono dollar-

."Q"

.

StooklioltlciHMopt.CI-
IICHOO

.

, May 10. The stockholders of the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy rnlboad met
to-dnv , ono object of the meeting being to
elect a board of directors , who will next
week in Boston elect ofllcorB fpr the com-
pany

¬

Tlio moHt important matter of busi-
ness

¬

which came up wns the preparation of a
resolution commending the pitent ofllcers-
foi the stand tnk , u in tlio Into strike. After
a little discussion the resolution was passed.
The present bpardof dtteclora wasro-ulectcd. .

MEXICAN MnSTANllLINIJIKNTIsrloath toOw HOKKS , UAKEU vuuiin uu-

aCHICHESTERS ENGIISHAD'AM' O N BRAND.THE ORI01 HAL.THC ONLY GENUIN

ENNYROYAL BEWARE OP WORTHLESSlMI fATIONSA-
SKDRUGGIST FOR (TjICHESTER'S ENGLISH

, SAFtAlWAYSRItlABtt.TO LADIES . DIAMOND
mDI5P N5ABLtS01DBrAltDRUS6ISIS. >

fGroRlllcl.oai 4f ((8TAMP3))
A m DIAMOND DBAHO.tH.CHimnmuw pnPAHTIOlJLAnd

Cir )?nniKiwtRcnlv ) finmilTnTliioMt ts Axo'oytuFftsMLADIEsvfHs Hvt UJS-
BvS OOtttlUtfJTia MSUJH MMtJ.1B 'iJlHa PthnyflUrAlPIOS WtTHIIItttJJ

STRANGJLPOWER-
OF HEALING.D-

R
.

, SMITH'S' PARLORS IN GRUEINO JJ-

lllock , on Ulth St. , Arc Crowded '
"With 1m alIds From Morn *

Injf Tilt Night. 1

Dr. . Smith's strung * mngnotlc powr of J
henllng dHon o lini crontwl grcnt txelto* '
niont la and around Uinnlin. Ills par- i
lora In nrnulnu Illoclc , on 18th street , nro '
tilled v 1th Invalids from morning till night look * '
Ingnld from his powerful mnRiiotlo treatment , .
1'or tno bcni'llt 01 the poor In. Hmltli lim on * '
RttKiMl Max Meyer's nunlr hull on irth ixnd 1'nr-
nniu

-

streetvcore ho publicly honld the sick
free of dim RC , I'vory moriilmr , from 10 to 1-
1o'clock. . Vi ntunlay morning there wni ft Inrgo-
nmUrnco pro cnt , nml inniiy Invalids wore to-
stored to hculHi , A Kcutlcninn who lives nbout-
thlity milt-, from Onmhn , ucnt upon the stned-
nnrt was treated forncntarrhnl nllectlon of llio
heart lie Mntoil to thn midtcnco tlmt hejmil
born mulcted T lth cntnrrh for ninny yew* , nnd
for thppnst llvej I'WHho hud Hot. been nblu to
bicntb through Ills left nostrol. Ho snld thnt in
less than thrconilnutoi from the tlmo the doc-
tor Inld Ills Immi on UN hald ho could feel some-
thing

-
U r wiiy In the nn-trol , nnd thnt ha could

now brt-utlio tlinnicli It ni null ns nvur. It-
siumeil HtrnnRoto him how It could bodonoln
80 short n tlmo. All thnt thn doctor did to
lay his Imnd on his bead nnd mnko a few tiasseaover him , nnd ho wan well. A colored lixny whowns siiftorliHT from partlnl pitrnlyMfl of
her left side , went upon the atngo.
The Doctor mntlo a few passes over her,
nnd as ntniiigo IIH It may scorn , slio could
use the lama arm ami lex usoll us over , A-

mnnulmuns suirerlng from rheumatism lu-
relloM'd fiom all pnm and soreness as If by
mngic. Several cases of drafness were made to
hoar In loss than minutes time. A gentle-
man

-

called at the doctor's oilier , In Griming
block , Snturdny , who wossostlir and Ininnfrom
rheumatism that he had to bo caralod Into the
doctor's parlors. After receiving ono treat-
ment

¬

ho got up and walked nroitnd the room ai-
ucll as ever. Ho said ho felt well enoupu to HO
to a ball. The doctor w HI contlimo to heal tlio
sick free of clmiKH at Max Meyer & Bro'.s muslo
hall everymornliiK trom 10 to 11 o'clock all this
week. Ills pnrlorH In fliuclng block , on 13th-
stteet , next to the Mlllard house , aruopen to the ,
public from U a. m toup in. dally. Ognsulta-
tlons

-

free. fr Smith euros all forms of chronic
disease If you or any of jour friends nro sick ,
go and see him. It not cost you anything I

to go and talk It cner with him. All letters otenquiry must contain postage. If you Imvo a
hernia nnd want It cured , go to Dr

Who Is WEAK , Jf EIIVOUS. DEIIIMTA-
TED , who In his POI-I-T and IO !> OIIAIVCE
hni TRIPLED wny his TIGOUof IIOI>T ,
MIN1) and BIANHOOn. causing exhausting
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE
1XEAI > A UHK , nACKACHE. Dreadful
Dreams , WEAKNESS of Memory. DAN1K-
rUI.NF.NB

-
In HOCIETT , VIMI'l.Ef * upon

the PACK , nnd nil the EFFECTH leading to
EARLY DEOAT and perhaps CONMUMP-
TION

-
or INNANITY , should consult at once

the CELEUKATCD Dr. Clarke , Established
Ihftl. Dr. Clarke nan made NEKVOUH DE-
BILITY

¬

, CIIIIONIO nnd all Dlaeuei of
too GEN1TO imiNART Organs a Ltfo
Htitdjr. It makes NO difference WHAT you
intc taken or WIIO has failed to euro you-

.4WFESIAH.E8SU0C.ring
.

from dlaeaaespocU"
liar to their lex can consult with the assurance
of speedy relief and cure. Send 3 cents postage
for works on your diseases-

.43Send
.

4 cents postage for CelebratedWorks on Chronic. Nervous and I> el | .eato Dlie&sas. Consultation , personally or by
latter , fi-ou. Consult the olU Doctor.
TIiaaNnnda cured. OOIcea and pnrlora-
prlvnto. . 3rThose contemplating M rrlnjfa
send for Dr. CInrbo'a celebratad puldo
Male and Kemnle , each 15c. , both 2fi-
o.itamps

.
( ) . Before coufldliiR your caio , consult
Dr. CIA JIKE. A friendly letter or call may
me future suOerlnir and shame , nnd add golden
years to life. 3-B&ok " I.lfe'n (Secret ) Er-ror

¬

* ," 50c. (stamps ) . Medlclno nnd writings
tent everywhere , secure from expniuru.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Bnndays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLARKB , M. D.
186 So. Clark SU CHICAGO. ILL-

.DRS.

.

. So & D.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of
.

tba Mniciim of Anntoiny , St. Louis , Mo. Mem.bvn tt Unlvrslty College Ilqyiltal , London , it. DOlcHcn. Otnnany onrt New Tort , havlmf dovotoii
tUclr attention epoclally to the trontment of >

Nervous
,

Clironic & BlooJ Diseases
More especially those from Imnnidcnce. In-
lite

-
nil so gulfcrlnx to correspond tvllhont ilclay.

Ul cni cs of Inftctlun and contnxlnn curud nnMy andIpccillly nltliuut ueo of danueruus dniKS. 1'atlcnti
nhoxo cases bceu ni-ali rted , liniljy treated orpronounced Incunihic , should not full tn urlto lu-
con"milnit tlii'lr BJ uiptonis. All Uttura receive tut.
mud latu attention.

' *"""JUST PUBLISHED ,
And wm bo mulled Klini ? to any oddrcM upon ro-
colptol

-
cuio ZK cut stump.uI'rartlcalOliiiorail'innn

Nervous Iklilllty nnd 1'hvslrnl r.xlinuttioii. " A val-
nalilc

-
inudlcul tfcutlso uhleli fchould bo read ly all.

AddrctJ ,

DES. S. & D. DAVIESOft ,
1742 Lawrence Street , Denver, Colo-

.Ihu

.

lamest , funliHt and Ilnutt In tbo world
I'nssenuor ucranimoilatloiii unexcelled.

S'urk (] | z m'vlulunilonirrro-
Irinr ISSIA . MAY ISHl-

iKl
I AvrmmiA H'NP PtH

UNM-tlA , .MA } Jill I 1)1 VCIN1A . juvkirtb.i-
i'.si.l.niiui'iA JI-SK 8nd-

Nl
. . zia-

MAV
WDIIK TO IdVCHI'-

lIarcCPt iiml tlncft lns- lOtl-
lJl. . . r htuui.nor In NUlUtl

the World .11 IVlltll
Snloiin pnnsnxo lo ( ilnncow , Dcrry. I.lvorponl-
or jiin ii timnMiinil iip nnl pur dliKuuvr btciim
ort till nml njiwiinls lor Cltv of lliinin bi'coinl-i lit s
toil lletiirn tlckut in nxliHii I nut's mudnnrnllable-
forcltlirr routu olforlitu oXLitrAioinittii llio urltllrtto-
of vei'lnK Ihu Nnrtb nnd couth of In-lund the Hirers
Mcrsu ) and plf turi'-iuuoI'lydo. bteeruun t3J Auclior-
IJno dmttH imynlilo tn nf iliarun , ml.I ut lowmt-
rutei Knr IIUUK of tours , tULclu or further Informa-
tion apply to-

HEMDEHOiT BROS. , 72 Li Sails St. , Chicago ,

Orlouny ot our locnluueuU ,

E.T.Allen , M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Speclttlliit ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately Fteterfbo-
d.RAMGE

.

UL'K. ,

IF. j.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
W (Juinci nth and UoilijInsKt , OfHc-

t1'lentv

-

tulophouo , ' , KuMiluiicu telephone ,

of ) , Mapla , Catulpa , llox Klder.Klm
Jlluclt Walnut unit Husslun MulDeruy Het-illlnicH ,
ou hiiml , sullalilo for ijliintUnt timber claims
Onlei nullIc ,

D. S. LAKE ,
lowtt.-

Kxumlnutlonx

.

for mlinlsslon to VAESAU Coifrun. will bo huh ) at omului In tux llrxt w ck of
Juno .Apnlliauu Blionlil Inform thu I'rutlilunt
lim.ra May lurh. Adilmbi JAri H. TAVJ.OH , I).
1) Vas f r t'dllcge , I'onfhk( un l0 , N. V.

J < eu.urkabe! tnrpowcrfnl irmjuv-
Uiftlo ;3nu ,jillAble action urnl uC
iolutb durability. iUyittft' recur JT-

Ika boat guin"alit B of thti uxcd'-
IehT of thoaolnsttuiucnta. ""

BRIDGE BUGS ,


